RIDDLESWORTH HALL
Preparatory School
SCALE OF FEES PER TERM FROM SEPTEMBER 2018-2019
(British Students Foundation Fees)
Age
Pre-Prep
Nursery & Reception

Year 1 & Year 2

Prep 7-13 year olds

Item

Fees

One morning or afternoon
Lunch (five a week; pro rata for less)
Full-Time (includes lunch, student personal accident
insurance)
Registration Fee

£142.00
£181.00
£1606.20
£60.00

The non means-tested Government Early Years’ Education
Grant will be given to all children at the appropriate age.
Full-Time (includes lunch, student personal accident
insurance)
Registration Fee
Deposit
Day (includes lunch, student personal accident insurance )
Weekly Boarding (includes meals, student personal
accident insurance )
Full Boarding
Registration Fee
Scholarship Application Fee
Deposit

£1606.20

Instrumental Lessons

Fee raised by teacher

Singing Lessons
Speech and Drama
Dancing Lessons
 Ballet
 Tap
Modern
Tennis
Ju-Jitsu
 Horse Riding
Out and Abouts / Holiday Activities / School Trips
Occasional Boarding –Term Time per night*
Regular Flexi Boarding per night*
Breakfast Club (from 7.40am – 8:00am)
Early Morning Care (from 8:00am – 8:15am)
After School Care (from 5:30pm – 6:00pm)*
Supper Club (from 5.30pm – 8.30pm)
*Please see over
Individual tuition per 40-minute session

}
}
}Fee raised by teacher
}
}
}
}
}Fee raised by teacher
}
As announced
£20
£16
£6.20
£1
£7.50 (flat rate)
£12.35

£60.00
£500.00
£2206.20
£5841.20
Price On Request
£60.00
£30.00
£500.00

Optional Fees

All
(fees are charged as per
session)

Specialist Learning Centre

£26

After-School Care and Overnight Boarding
In addition to Breakfast and Supper Clubs, the School offers other ‘cover’ for day pupils’
parents who are unable to collect their children at the end of the School day.
 Pre-Prep Department
All children in the Pre-Prep Department may stay at School for free care until
4.45pm. Pre-Prep children who are in School post 4.45pm will be taken to After
School Club. The cost of this cover is £2.50 per 15 minutes until 5:30pm. After
5:30pm, Pre-prep children will be brought to main hall to join main school after
school care.
 Prep School
Children in the Prep School may stay until 5.30pm for either Clubs, Societies or to
do prep free of charge. After this time, they will be formally ‘booked in’ for after
school care.
 Overnight Boarding
All children may stay for overnight boarding during the term. This must be
booked through the School Office to enable us to check on bed availability. On the
morning of the stay, an overnight case should be left at the School Office.
Boarding out of term-time is by special arrangement only with the Headteacher and
is offered in extenuating circumstances only.
All requests for Overnight Boarding, Breakfast Club, Supper Club and After-School Care
must be made through the School Office. Students who need regular wrap round care
(breakfast club, after school care and supper club) will need to be pre booked at the
beginning of the term. Wrap round care on a regular basis is offered with 20% discount
from full price.

BOARDING IS NOT JUST FOR ‘BOARDERS’!
A message from Boarding House
Many families think of boarding as meaning their child living away from home for long periods of time
but this is not necessarily the case. We offer flexi and occasional boarding options that allow children to
experience boarding life at their own comfort level, and offer families a lot more flexibility.
Boarding life allows children to develop life skills and independence far beyond that of day students.
They build relationships with a wider range of students and add new dimensions to the friendships they
already have. Staff ensure that the routines that you have at home are reinforced so that the children
understand they must always clean their teeth before bed (for example) and not just wait until a parent
reminds them. For regular boarders, it is a chance to make extra use of the facilities they normally only
access in the daytime, so perhaps some extra drum practice time or another dance rehearsal.
For families, knowing you have the option of booking your child in to board with us may simply mean
that you are able to work later that night, reduce your school run times or just let you to take up that
invitation for a night with friends. If you add boarding to your weekly routine you will be amazed at the
little changes in your child, usually in a short period of time – parents have spoken of increased interest
and appreciation of family time, of children becoming more organised and independent, being more
tolerant of others and being better at coping with change.
We really could go on and on about the potential benefits of boarding so if you would like to discuss it
further please do get in touch with us. Otherwise, we hope you will find the information below helpful
and look forward to welcoming your child to boarding in the near future.

2018/2019 BOARDING PROMOTIONS
For the remainder of this academic year we are excited to offer the following
reduced rates and offers
TYPE

DETAIL

COST

Guest of Honour
Pass

We would like to offer a free taster session for your child, to help
both you and them decide if boarding is right at this time.
Spaces will be limited and we ask that all arrangements be made a
week prior to boarding.

Free

Occasional
Boarding

These are the “as and when” nights. We ask for as much notice as
possible but understand that things can crop up unexpectedly and
we will always do our best to accommodate your child.
“Occasional” nights can be as often as you need but with no
commitment to board on a regular basis

£20 per night

Regular Flexi
Boarding

1-3 nights per week
By committing to pre-planned boarding night(s) every week we are
able to include your child in our regular routines and can therefore
reduce the fee even further. These nights would be agreed in
advance and will mean that we allocate a bed and storage space
for your child until you notify us of a change to the arrangements

£16 per night

PLUS…

For every 5 occasional or flexi nights your child boards they will
earn an extra Guest of Honour Pass

*Bonus*

Please be aware that the cost of any boarding trips or chargeable activities during your child’s stay
would be in addition to the prices listed.

